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Southern Africa-Indian Ocean Division.
100% Union ACMS & Redemptive Membership Review Evaluation Form

1. Name of Union/Conference/Church ________________________________

2. Number Baptised Last Quarter ________________________________

3. Number Entered Last Quarter ________________________________

4. Closed Periods:
   a) Number of Churches with Up-To Date Closed Periods __________
   b) Churches without Up-to date Closed Periods __________

5. ACMS Membership to-date ________________________________

6. Number of Churches Having Geolocations ________________________________

7. Current Member Statistics Report:
   a) Males _____ (please attach the pie chart member statistics report).
   b) Females_____ (please attach the pie chart member statistics report).

8. What is Your Largest Age Group? _______ (please attach the full age group report)

9. Name the Conferences that Have a Part/full-time ACMS Data Capturer:
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________


11. How Many Churches Have DMR Committees? _____________________________

12. No. of Churches Have an Effective Redemptive Membership Review Program? _____

13. Total Number of Names:
    Added through Review ________  Removed through Review ________

14. Share Your Redemptive Membership Review Winning Strategies ____________________________
    _____________________________________________________________________________
    _____________________________________________________________________________

15. Share Your Redemptive Membership Review Challenges ____________________________
    _____________________________________________________________________________
    _____________________________________________________________________________